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Take Control Books: 30%
Discount on All eBooks
No matter what Apple devices you’re using,
there’s a Take Control ebook that will help you
polish your skills, work more efficiently,
and increase your productivity. Written by the
most-trusted names in the Mac world and
published by Adam and Tonya Engst of TidBITS,
Take Control ebooks provide the technical help
you need now.
All Take Control titles are DRM-free and
available in PDF, EPUB and Mobipocket
(Kindle) formats, so you can read wherever,
whenever and on whatever device you like.
An exclusive 30% off their already low prices is
offered to Apple user group members on all
Take Control ebooks.
Purchase Take Control books at a discount with
this coupon-code-loaded URL:
takecontrolbooks.com/catalog?
cp=CPN90219MUG
TidBITS: tidbits.com

Good day, fellow iCloud users!
Given how deeply Apple has wired iCloud into OS X and iOS, we’re particularly happy to bring you the fourth
edition of Joe Kissell’s best-selling Take Control of iCloud, which has helped nearly 15,000 Apple users
since iCloud’s debut in 2011. In it, Joe offers insight into what iCloud is trying to do, while providing steps for
key procedures and advising you on the best real-world techniques for integrating iCloud's many services
into your digital life, covering iOS X 10.11 El Capitan, iOS 9, Apple TV, Windows 7 and later, and the iCloud
Web site. It’s the comprehensive documentation of iCloud you won’t find anywhere else, at 30% off for MUG
members, dropping the price to $10.50.
“Brilliant and concise information on using current iCloud systems.” —Brian M.
This new edition is overflowing with up-to-date iCloud advice for you, whether you are flat-out confused by
iCloud, need help understanding what iCloud Photo Library can do for you, want to make sense of how
iCloud Drive handles your files, or are trying to figure out whether iTunes Match or Apple Music is best for
your needs.
“I just read Take Control of iCloud cover to cover, and it helped me sort out several problems and clear up
my confusion on how iCloud works with my iMac, MacBook, iPad, and iPhone. Your book has helped me get
more out of my devices and I can see it’ll make my life easier. Thanks for a job very well done!” —Andy S.
Joe walks you through getting started with iCloud (whether you have one or more iCloud accounts), and
then explains the key aspects — and hidden gotchas — of iCloud's capabilities. Among the many features
Joe covers are iCloud Photo Library, My Photo Stream, iCloud Photo Sharing, Family Sharing, Tunes Match
and iCloud Music Library, iCloud Drive, Mail and Mail Drop, Contacts, Calendars, Reminders, Notes, iCloud
Keychain, the iCloud Web site, Find My iPhone, Find My Mac, Find My Friends, two-factor authentication,
activation lock, Back to My Mac, and backing up and restoring iOS data.
(It’s a lot, we know. Hence a 167-page book!)
“As someone who hadn’t invested a lot of time in setting up iCloud before, I found this book very informative
—particularly the information about managing multiple iCloud accounts and the Photos section.” —Kelly G.
Your continued support means a lot to us and our hard-working authors!
cheers… -Adam and Tonya Engst, Take Control publishers

